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Ihparbnf^nl <\l IndiuH Insfl.fuli of TfchHohx/ff, l\
(lif.Cfirrd 12 Dccrwhtr I97ri, nrisrd 2H Jutn
This pa-prr (^Mioralisc s^ l lu ‘ rrsulls ol thr well kiu^Mi Bjimh 11»ror\ 
ok o]j(Acal lua/sors ior a siris^ h^  modo (»|K'jnt.ion l»\ lillmp, 1lh‘ h o p fd u  
I jn m f l■( s^i i^(di l^l on llu' ri‘laxatiou paialUotcj’ and /,//, th«’ |)i)pp!<M 
narani<d(M, TJk  ^ otpuiliou Idr l lir iiitiuisily paranaMiM / is s' t'M 1o 
hn luglilv uonliiioai' in y„i^ jku  and t lii^  dc't iiuni/i;. Tho (h'jn ndi iu i' o( 
 ^ 'Yahlkff is niof'r rcnnarkahii' a^say IVoin n*s(»n.aiua‘, l''or (‘oin 
paiaTU  ^ ralu(\s o|‘ i\n : Land) diii is sliaL[H‘i* liian I h<' ('arlii r^
pri'dirt/ial \idun. 'PIio td'foHi ok prt'sHinr and (ollisions Jia\<’ Ixani 
iii(»or]MMaind in a Hiin]))iiiial Jimimnr Uu'ono)i y,jf,;kir H'Ik' rrsnlls  
S(> doriA n show  ^ a (piaJitai iv(‘ similarly with tlio i(‘sults ol Strnliohn 
tor th r  saano pi'ol>hnn A (annpaiison with l lir  jchuKs ol>1jdn('d (iimi 
ratn n(jna( ioii approxiimit ion is niadr.
Indian J. Phyi*. 5lA, 22-32 (197' )^
I. TNTKODnf'TJON
La-ml)\s Ihi'oiv »>l inasrrs (Lainl) ltMi-1) is rapahir of <'xplajnin;i, at Itsast
(pialitatavtdy, most, ohst'i y-od Idal nr(‘s ol' lasri <»jaTa1 ions and also louns a iiasi.s 
ol I linoru\s for /(K'nian and rini;' lasors. Mo\\rr<a\ dispart uios hoin this (liooi v 
fK‘(*nr ov(ni at modera.l.o iiitensiky ddiosr (h‘]>ai*t ijjvk ari* tJioiiylil to la* din‘ to 
irnin'atioii of the' Holut ioii at llu' third older oi- may hi‘ irduMonl in Uir korjnida- 
1 ion (d tho ])rol)lom (St.eadiolm l^ andi HMiO). Leiiara \ Siiinnala (UMJr)) and 
Sliimoda. A: Uoluu'a (1971) ha^ vci oxtmuh'd the oalenJalions to Inglm' orders. 
iSundiolni A’ l.<and) (1909) have imairporaled lhc‘ cdTi'ct ol' ])ojnilat ion ehan^r 
into tlu'. solution through (audiniKid ki'actioiLs or rate mpiation approximation 
(JIEA). Kxciipt Jdr the work ol Stiudiolm (1970) llie tlnaa \ seiuns to Ix^  it .s- 
trieled to tlie Do]»pl(U’ limit. Lamb (1904) dmiotivs th(‘ Dojijihu limit apja'oxiniU” 
tion as the d-funcAiov approxImatioif which restricts tlie useknlni'SH <d t lio solid ion 
because the exact efhict ok yab, thi; n'laxation parameter and ku, ilu' J)o]»j»ler 
jiarameter eamiot; be eaUuiIated. This la s^trietion must be lifted t.o nmkc' Lamb's 
theory more universally usabk', Lamb-Stenholin appioaedi <loes not give an 
explicit expression kor intensity ])ara.iu(dei‘ 7. Indeed, I'veii for moderate inli'ii 
sily oka laser, no (‘xplieit ( x^jiression koi /, showing tJu' exmd. etleid ok and 
ku. somns to exist. (Jyorffy, Borenstidn A: laimb (1908) ha\(‘ (‘ahudated an 
t x^prossioii for f  at a modmato lutensity, but. tlie l)opj»ler limit i('stiietion still
*  A  prohrnnmry ac:r(junt of this work wan pn'Honted at A ll Jmtiu >cr» on Ayjplval
Optics, Baiigaluro 11)74.
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K^ Miiihis. KurlluT, th(‘ir tn^itiuciit is v^ alid only for o|)(*ra1ions lU'ai- roHoj)am'o 
L,unl)‘s r(\snlts, uIkmi f,o liiglic/ ordcas (I'cdwim Sliimoda ]0(15) and
wilh (SI(‘nholni Lamh I9d0) scm'th Ik' fiiirly aecmato, so lliaf tlu‘ kiunv-
h'd^r oi’ tlu^  rxplicil d(^ ]MMidom‘(‘ ol' / on. yai i^h'v williiiL llin slricl franu‘\vork ol 
1h(‘ Mk-oi v, s(‘(‘ms dosirahlc. This also ansvui tlj<‘ {(unstioii oi lb(‘ limil
of validity ol‘ [jjaidfs lh(‘ory.
Hoium* t lir d('rivatioii of (‘Xplicit dojXMulr'iK'o ol / o?i y^ ^^ a^nd kn is tlic ])ritiio 
aim (d tliis TJiis vMJm* of / wiJI Ik‘ sliow m to l»o piiilr acc-iualt', subjocl
1.0 t lio innit. ol (vi laiii luiinorinal oonijnilal ion. loi mode rat(‘ v alue's ed 1 luM edati  ^n
i^\rilati(ni deMisit.y iV. A.s tin* itdaxalloii te'ijns ave‘ kiu>vvj< to ho iidhieme'td hv 
prt-ssm’(‘ and ooilisiou edleads m th('- malonal systnm, l.lu‘ losulls ol' this pajuu' 
luive^  beam oxtemde.Ml, a.lhoit. in an oven' simj>lili(‘d iuanmu', to iiK'lueU' thoso (dfends 
Tliouj l^i thooiii'S d(‘s(Tihiiiii; Ihe^ so edfeads aro jloI. lac'kiie^ '; ((,Jy‘*'bl‘> (t aJ 
Sti(ULlMdm 11)70), tills sl.e'p is elosiiaJ)i(‘ »m t.vvo < (>mds. Kirst, as iiiemtieme el (‘x- 
pros.sioiis lor /, a.vvay li'om resoniuioe: and fiom Dojiplc i' limit r(‘stTictions, am 
hn'kinji, o\^ on foi‘ low ami moelmafo nxoitddion dmisity. Siu‘e)nek oousideTin  ^ llio 
lae't. tlnil eAfua inionts are^  miahle^  to distinguish lad vvoem llio eiilleToiit dosc'i iptions 
ol' (a>llisioiis, a smi])Jei Ijitany elisplayiiig tlie^  esssoiitiaJ l(‘at.m*os ol laseu' oporalieuis 
ii.t. niodoiiite^  mtonsitios may not he^  out of ])kme' (Ste^ niiolm 1070).
In tlio m^ \( two h(‘(d ions t lie^  basis Foi oa.l<adal.iou is e‘s(ablisliod and oxpre s- 
Mons lor IreajumM'v pulling and / are^  deaivod. Sis-tion d mlrodiwe'S ILo ide'a 
of e-ollision a-nd prossure^  oUbot s. Tlio uu]ilioa1 ions an' disousse'd in send ion b, 
ino(apora.l.jiig the' id('a <d saturatimi aiul oonijauiug Ibo losnlts with the' om s 
alreaidv' eixisting.
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li. kinsT ANiJ Tnmn Ouukr dAnm’LATioN.s
koi t bo, pin p->s(‘ ol'l lns pa.por tlu^  (calculations a.m rostri(d»‘d to single' Iroeim-noy 
(►p aatiioiis (d an optiecal inascu'. kollovvdng Lamb tin' lirst ordeu' A'aluo <d’ 
and aro tlion tlio sauio as tlioso given liy Lamb (lOtiJ)
-- {r'-lh)jiN(7T\!ku)V(ii\y)
 ^ (r l^k)J^N(n^ l^tu)U(j:,y]
( 1)
wluM'o /'(*“.//) und l ’(.r, //) art' the rmil and imagiiia.iy pails ed'tlu' eTror fnmdion 
ot t lii' (‘omplox aiguimuit : fV) with x - and // -
ben'iig t lio, relaxation ('onslant i’oi' t lio non-diagonal edmnemts of tlu' density matrix. 
J'J is tin' (doedrie liedd and r is Un* matrix eJememl lor thee tlead-rie dipoJic niemnuit
bidvveM'U tUe lasing loveds, N is tlu^  e'xcdtaliem elemsity averageal over thee cavity. 
Tlus Innediems L'(j',//) anel l (a’, ?^/) well tabulated (bVddeyewni k Teront ov
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1901) and aro rt^ lat.od to planma dispfM'wion fuuotion through ix multiplying constant. 
y) and r(o:, y) arn detinod by the equation
w{z) -= U(x, r(x, y) ==.- in- ' j ‘'^P( —' )
— Ot> --I






Koi a single frecpioiicy ojKU'at-ion tJie tliird older’ valiuss ot (' and aS\ under Lamb's 
(1904) e.oiulition an^  given by
r7W(0=-- ■
wherti
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Tli(* (>x]»r<!HKioii lor 7 iit rt'Boimnoo (r co) is imlt^ jxmilc'ut i\\ yaf,jlruam] in iUis Wiv j 
pn^ sorii r<>Kiill.s iir(< iclcMitical \ntji La-mb's cxx)ros,si(m. In Fij^ . (J), vv(? compart' 
tlu' inltmsiiy dt>l\miii|2; t'urvo oi‘ this ]mpor Mitli Tjaju!)'s (UU>4) results 1<h7l W^ya/>
I. ('ompai’jHtui uf Lainb^K rogiilt ( h )  with Iho pioMcnt (a).
20. IVauK^ tt (1902) has purformod the (txperiiut^ut uiidtn* tronditioivs eorros- 
])(>iidiu^ ' to kii lyah iiO, It IS stHtii in Fig. (1) that. Liiml> di|) at rosonaiico boconie 
fnoiv sliarxKM' tlmn the Lam))’s curvi\ Tint shalloAmess ol Lamb’s curve is due 
to lilt' Doppler limit ux)xirt>xiination.
'The IVe(pumev dotonniniug tjqiiation of Lamb (1904) gives
1—12 - 1 N V (x\y) 1 N [ J ( x , y ) - U ( ( h y )  2 '' Q V (( i,y y 4  “ QU({), y)
X
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Firun Fig. (2) f)f stalile operation ean be computed from the ]u>int,s \>liere
the slopti of (he curve cliaug(‘H sign. AMieu (lie condition
( H )
I’la - i ul (i'— U) en {v~- Oi)l(iH Inv kujyni - lo, liO
is sutishcd, iin increast^  of n l^ative (excitation N nlov^ s^ tlue op(MatiouHl i((^ (jU(*iicv 
Irom ot to li, Koi- sjiiall (hetuiiing tlu' cojulition (II) be«a>nios
1 - 1 \/^
ku
Tab
4. ErFtUcT (JK PUESSlimC and CoLMSION on I nTICNSITY PAIiAMK'l'KIt
For coriHid(n'iug oflc(4s of pr(‘sMurc and collision on 11k^ o])cia1 ion oi (lie gas 
lasi‘r, NV(^ d(din(e the intensily piuarneltn'
r { r lH) -  - \yyah
n A - r r „ J r r „ f
where
... ( 12)
Tab U r a  ~\ f  <
I’rtb =  ya6"t*(( <P)I'jI\
■■ (1») 
... ( M )
niul
2 8
r  s  2 [  ^ 1
Lr«+rii T,]
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. . . (15)
^ il
lli.'it! (jt is t.lu! pliaso change resulting due to the collisions occurring during the 
t.ime 7'j and lh(' average is over a set of possible collisions. The as.suniption and 
derivative leading to this is indicated an appendix A. is the collision i're-
(pK'ncy for lh(' velocity changing collisions. We luivc followed the convtmtion 
(d Si.eidioitti (1070). For purpose of convenience in laU'r comjiarison with know'ii 
n s^ults wo u(lo]»t 1h(^  v^ iiluo given by Foley (19G9)
Kin ( (^l™ eos0) — 0*72(), ... (Hi)
Tli<‘ jbr 7 is then
|i 1 ^ _  V) 7ynt> L \ 1 ffl/> ' J
I I af) '  ^afj I  ^ab j
... (17)
\\h(^ \v //, " Krom (10) we (evaluate the value ol' r«f, to 1h^
Ydhi^  I wher(‘ n l/^ Vya/^  Ihe uumbei' of eolliKions in the trauwvej-.se
l-)t‘poiidnne(' of I on (f— io)lkif lor various valuos of n.
dec^ ay time. The sliift, in tlu^  traijusition frequency due to phase (‘hanging (!olli- 
,smf/j/7’, is not taken into ueeount explicitly (Steuholin 1970), a.w this is not 
imjjortant tor calculat ion of laner opt r^ation, 7 is plotted aw a function of{v—oj)lkv
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foi‘ difioront valiK'H oi // in (H), TIk* valin^  of i  at rc?.soiiant*i‘ f'^ i"
diHoj-out vahios of //, as 1 at rosonaiu'o is a fimcliou of Tin* l.and) di]> vaiiislit's 
al — 4 lor /lUjyat) Id. For kniyah d^, n sKonJd be than 4 for smoai-
iug th(‘ dij>. In addih<ai, tlxo usual br(ia<h'uiug dut* lo I’ltllisions is als(» ohsrr\'<HF 
A (wipui isoii of thrsr. ivsiilts willi ihal of Stonholin (1970) shows tlint thir simplo 
calculations of this paper hrin^ s^ out tlu^  csseiitiMl ( haraetensl ies <»f ja ossure and 
eoIlisi(uis (dfecds on (lu^  pcudornuiuee (d ^as laser, 'rims a simple (i’(’alineiit 
expIainiriL!: tln‘He effects is not (nit of place heeanse of the ivason p.iv<‘u in S<‘ct ion 1.
5. DiHoussiojys
It should h(' noted (hat oiir enUnilatioiis in this pap(‘r are 1V(H' fr^ nn any 
a.])pro\iiuution knjyah- As a result., tlu‘ eahndatious art' ralid for a \^ ide i ant!:<* 
of ealues of kujyah^  Thus th<‘ r<^ sults of t his ]>aper are a[)piieahl(' fo flu‘ jj^ as 
lasers operating at low tenipm at iir('s where A is 1oa\ . In this eas(\ tln^  o]H'ra- 
tioual eharaeteristics eaunol he explaimal l>y the calculation ni' Lainh (I9IM) 
du(^  to the T)op]d(U’ limit ai j^uoximati«ui. Onr calculations ari' also valid for 
lasoT‘ operal iiii«; at iufraied and o])tical fr(‘(pic»nei(>s where ku^y„i,. Ileimctt 
(190:2) has shown that Iht^  value* of kuy/,a, is around 20 \vh,en tin* \Miv(‘l(*n^ ‘th of 
transition is ll522-7(iA for He-Ne lasi i'. lon this vahu* of it is si'cn in
Ifiijiire, 1 th.al Ijaiuh s results (1901) show uotaeahU^  deviations lVt»jn om ealeida- 
iioiis owing to the T)o]>y)|ei- limit ayjpnevimation. For a laser operating al lire 
w i^mdeiigth 0:i2SA tin* xalues of rc'laxalion parameiiu-.s used hy (Jymify r/ al 
(19(iH) an^  : y,f -- H Il MFlz, yt. 18-0 MHz and ku  ^ 470 MHz and thus tlu‘
valium o f c o m e s  around 40. This valm* o\ kalyab has Ixm*u iisrxl hy Sfenholm 
lK: larmh (I9(i9) for laur theory ealenlated in the Dopjrler limit appi'oximat imi. 
A comparison (d the intensity (ujrvr^  wvn for ku 40 y^^^J A\itli that ol Sti'iiliolm 
tV Lamh (1909) sliows that the shajx's of the curves resulting from both the eal-
cnlat ions art‘ vm y similar* toi* (r- to) > 10 yab flnd N < I'5. The yxaik of the 
intensity curves obtained from both the methods oeeui' almost at Hu* sanu‘ vahn* 
nf detunurg. But the peak vahu' of / in tlu^  ])n^ senl. ease difler IVom those' ol 
UFA. Hi»wever in both (*ases I is arhitiary and as point(*d out by Heliata tV 
Shomoda (190h) the sha(K*s not tin* r x^art value is important.
Mow we <‘ompare tin' r*esults of this paper w'itli the results oldairu'd from 
J{EA to gel a range' e>f validity of the yiarameters. Fe>r this j)ui])e>s(* we take 
tin* IMP (95) in section (18' e>f Stenhedrn & Lamh (1909)
S -r‘^ NE(2yatihy  ^ J la(e/>—r—fcr;)+,'z(aj-
x { l  I U(a(ej —r I /:r) kv)\}^hlv ... (19)
4’he velocity integral in this equation is coinj>Iiexited and it s cemdxeiHonie to
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<'X]U(^ sM I'osultM in (.onus f>f t-ho fuiuiiions U  and V . At this Htago wo do not 
n.ood a ^onoializod oxpn^ssion as our roisults an^  oquivalent to Tiamb s rosults 
(19(>4) iKnir losonatuut and coiuparisoni with KEA oaii bo found in Stonholm k  
Lamb (19()9). So wo am oonoorm^d only with Iho onndiiiou \ v -  w | ^ y a b -  
this (nis(‘ , tho vmlooity intojfral of o.q (iiO) takos tho form
---7rb/(l + ^ /)-ir(.r. V)




Kiij I ('ompai'isim of mti-asil y i'x iM tatiun fhamctori.'itit'Fi i-thtuincd tVmn 
ralouliiUnrif’ (u) \Mtl» thtvt nbtauK’il from  U K A  (t>)
tl\o jM'osont.
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wlinro y  ,v(l f Uiilizing Ikis Uio aiujilitiuk  ^ rquation fn ilu^  st.oady
stal-o givos
N V{0 , y)U(x, Y) (H i7)S. m
Tlio mkiusity-oxcitation rhanicteriRtit's are i^ ouijMired m figure's J Js if. seen 
fliat (Mir ’OHuliH agree witli ilu? UKA resulis wif-liiu N'ss (Jiaii 2 pei' eeuif. uptu
iV < 1-45 wJum I' uj 0-r> ku and kti tyyah^  'Hiis agrei'tiieiU is ade(|uate 
considea’ing Ui<^ (■onipiitation emir in the ]uvsead theory and HKA. Our ic'sults 
deviate only a litlh' fYoTn this agreenient for hi -- 10 yal)- "*’he i(*sulls of tJiis 
paper appeair rnoic' sensitive to a change ni kvijai than the RKA residts. Ikirlher 
a- i](‘('i‘oas(^  i}\ {v ~u))jku i’(m1ucos tln^  range ot siiuiluiit\' Axitli IIEA, jis under sueJi 
a (oudition our residfs approaeli harnh’s (MMi‘4) r<'su)ts A consiiloratiiui ol
higlK'f va]u(^ s ol N is unne.cessaiy since it, is well Juiovn that / 1-0 for the
pmscuit purjiose. Kurtlna- ain similarity (or the lach o( it) of tJietuii's at higluu' 
f can only bo ol aeadmnic inU‘j'(‘st for a inonomodi* operation diu' (o llu' n'asojis 
given in so(4iou (7) ot Slenholni Laml) (HKiO).
It is e\4d(ait< from (he abore^  discussions that the similarity A\ill iuenaisi'
when th(‘ A^ ahie of kajjai  ^ decnaiscal. Tims iipto N 1-5, oui tlicory agrees 
(piite well witli REA for (e-w) 0-5 ku (liguies 4). As exjiecti'd, the ijuairv^
IS (juite adecpiate at low kii. the- best jogion of optu af ion bi'ing ku 10 y i^r In 
addition  ^ our luothod of c'a-leulation is It^ ss conilxusome and an <'X])licil. oxpr(»ssion 
ifu- / is oa-silj" obtainable wheroirs th(^  velocity int-egjals in REA make it, ditlicult- 
tro obtain a goneralisod direct expression for 1.
Appendix A
For phase-changing collisions, pah given by pat/'^  The ecjuation ol 
motion for pah hi tlu^  field fr(u> (jaso becomes
d
di pah (ioj I y„t,)p„i,r ... (A.I)
The average is taken ov^ 'er a set of possibli^  eollisions. W(‘ ha,v(^  assumed that 
the coUisiou changes w  to co-\ g and y„h to yah-\f>  Separating thc^  usual 
equation of motion from paih we ged-
^  ~U+ig)pabe~*^
Q-iO c
which gives eoB sill 0 (1 - f T i ^ - i g T i ) . (A.2)
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